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THE rapid increase in nurnbers of students at
Acadia within the ]ast few ycars is remar--
able. When Nve cansicler the few pecuniary

inducements in the way of scholarships, bursaries &o.,
lier growth is marvellous. Tiiere lias been no tremend-
ous effort madie on the part of the governors to boom the
institutions. The college bas no array of nillionaires at
its back to, endow chairs and lift it beyond the chilling
regions of Nvant. But quietly andi surely a growiug
popularity la pushing the institutions to success andi
crowding the boarding halls andi class-rooms ivitlî
young men andi maidens athîrst for knowledgc. .And
yet our numbers cou]d easily be doubled in four ypars.
\Vere tbere but hialf the enthusiasin t7anifested in

taknup the college whicli its monits wvarrant, law,
[medical and theological departaients would spring to,
Fx: eNv hero- in properly equippeil edifices as did by
mIagie the gildeti tents; of tho Caliph in Lalla Rookh:
rand whoso ays that this is not the destiny of the
bil la a prophet of ovii.

The work however bliould not he lef t to the Pro-
fessors alone. It is truc that they by attcnding the
denoniinatioxal g'atherings, the educational institu tes
and science schools nxay press upon the public the
dlaimns of higlier education andi bo iii a large measuro
successful ln dirocting studonts hitherward; but the
igraduates oughit also to ho potent factors lu the saine
wvork. Every mani who goes forth wvith a diploma of
graduation disgraces the collego if lio attain not to
superior influence iii 'vhatever comimunity lic ia placeti.
Andi they fail in cominon gratitude who negleet to use
tixis influence in sending young- people bere. Tho
students as welI have during their vacations great
opportuniitiesi. Howi they may hunt out those wvho
are anxious for education ! How inspire the licsitating
and dlean away prospective difficulties! Acadia, lia
flot yet reachied the sumniit of lier greatness-. 11cr
future la wvhat lier supporters choose to inake it.

L sl gratifyiiîg to know that a feeling even

distantly akin to compassion bas taken possession
of the faculty. WVe recQîlect the turne wvhen the,

juniors hiad scarcely a breathing space bctveen the Ter-
minal Ecaminations anti thoir Rhetorieai exhibition.
Through some, means a Ixappier era lias dawned. The
juniors of this year had two wliole days to-rccupe.rate.
We are glad that botter andi visor counsels have pro-
vailed. To grind the very lifo out of a student andi
then compel hii in an exhausteti and nervoi, condi-
tion to, face ail audience is simply as Fear1e_,.. as it is
unwise. The juniors of thie future are to be congratu-
lated on the prospect o! more conisiçlrate treattpent
boing extended to thim.

T Rparticular amni of tho founder's of the
Acadeuiy at WolIville ivas to provido training

for young mon entering the ministry in our own
denomination, and although the old Grand Pro
Acadeiny lias devclopeti into a flourishing univcrsity
wvith a healthy £ceder, and an institution for the
genceral education of young ladies, the original purpose
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